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MRU 490537 Ivqp0Qevxmri~
Jvsq> Tivi~/ Qevxle H1 +GSI,
Wirx> [ihriwhe}/ Eykywx 4;/ 5349 44>4= EQ
Xs> Ivqp0Qevxmri~/ Glvmwxe +VIV, @Glvmwxe1Ivqp0Qevxmri~Dqmeqmhehi1kszB
Gg> Girxsvmrs/ Nswitl +GSI, @GIRXSVMDqmeqmhehi1kszB? Hme~0Kvigs/ Kmpqe Q1 +GSI, @KHME^KVDqmeqmhehi1kszB?
Xyve}/ Vehme +GSI, @Vehme1Xyve}Dqmeqmhehi1kszB
Wyfnigx> Glevpiw PeTvehh/ VIV/ Gsrjpmgxmrk iqtps}qirx/ MRU 490537
Dear Ms. Emrl- Martinez,
You inquired about a possible conflict of interest between the County employment and the proposed outside
employment of Charles LaPradd (LaPradd), the County’s Agricultural Manager in the Department of Regulatory
and Economic Resources (RER).
Background
LaPradd’s job responsibilities include professional, administrative and liaison work for the promotion and
coordination of the agricultural industry in the County. This includes the development and implementation of
economic strategies for the County’s agricultural community and related businesses to support their
viability. Among his diverse duties, LaPradd advocates for grants from the Federal government (USDA). These
grants are generally provided to growers who have federal crop insurance. Other sources of funding advocated by
LaPradd include State grants and other sources which may benefit the County’s growers and agricultural industry.
LaPradd’s duties and responsibilities as Agricultural Manager also include the oversight of the County’s
Purchase of Development Rights Program (DPR), which promotes the preservation of viable farmland through the
County’s acquisition of development rights on property identified as suitable for agricultural use. Other initiatives
promoted by his office are the Farmer’s Market and the “Redland-Raised” initiative (a local branding initiative to
promote consumption of fresh local produce). LaPradd is also instrumental in the presentation of legislative
initiatives which impact the agricultural industry, such as the recently amended County ordinance declaring “Laura
Wilt Disease” (which affects avocado trees) to be a public nuisance and allowing for enforcement and penalties.
LaPradd’s proposed outside employment consists of growing, harvesting and selling tropical fruit- avocados
-from his personal grove on 3.9 acres of commercially-designated agricultural land located in his 5-acre residential
property. LaPradd sells avocados primarily to packing houses for commercial sale. His outside employment will
take place on nights and weekends. He has advised his supervisors that the denial of his request for outside
employment would cause a significant financial burden because the portion of his property assessed as “commercial
agriculture” would be assessed at a higher value, compelling him to look at other options, including renting out the
grove.
In an effort to lessen any existing or potential conflicts arising from LaPradd’s proposed outside employment,
his supervisors have imposed the following limitations on his County duties:
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He may not apply or receive any funding from grants awarded to the County and/or any other source of funding
received by the County to be allocated to members of the agricultural community (LaPradd does not have any
federal crop insurance which would facilitate his receipt of federal grant funds; however, as agreed to, in the
event the Federal government would waive the insurance requirement for receipt of grant funds in emergency
situations, LaPradd could not receive any funds from a grant awarded to this County, thus removing him from
the decision-making process regarding the allocation of grant resources which could personally benefit him);
With respect to the vetting of funds received from Federal and State grants or other sources which benefit the
County’s growers and agricultural industry in general, LaPradd will recuse himself from the decision-making
process regarding the beneficiaries of these grants or other resources.

Analysis
Section 2-11.1(j) of the County Ethics Code, prohibits a County employee from engaging in outside
employment which would impair his independence of judgment in the performance of his official duties or which
would create an ongoing conflict between his public duties and private interests. To that end, it is imperative that
County employees avoid any and all instances which represent or may represent conflicts between their personal,
private interests and their County duties. “County business must be conducted free of influence of employee’s
personal and private financial interests, both in appearance and in fact”. See AO 7-1. Permission to engage in
outside employment may be denied or revoked at any time upon a supervisor’s determination that such employment
is/has become detrimental or adverse to the interests of the County. Section 2-11.1, Miami-Dade County Code.
Conflicting employment frequently occurs when the outside employment is closely related to the employee’s
public position. COE’s Outside Employment Guidelines, September 2014. In this instance, LaPradd’s proposed
outside employment as an agricultural commercial grower is closely related to his County work, exposing him to a
foreseeable risk that he could use his official County position to secure special privileges and advantages in his
outside employment. See RQO 15-03; INQ 16-42; INQ 12-218; INQ 13-88.
This conflict is even more evident in the significant role LaPradd plays in the identification and eradication
of avocado trees infected with “Laurel Wilt” disease, the same type of trees he has on his personal farm. Moreover,
the fact that LaPradd is intimately familiar with the availability of County resources in the agricultural community
suggests that opportunities to use these resources for private gain could arise, albeit unintentionally. See INQ 1388. Equally problematic is the possibility of conflicts arising when competitors of his private agricultural business
qualify or vie for programs or incentives overseen and/or managed by his office.
While assurance that LaPradd will remove himself from any decision-making role involving his private
business is commendable, it is difficult to imagine how he would disassociate his County responsibilities of
promoting and safeguarding the very industry he stands to benefit from as a private agricultural grower. In fact, in
order to avoid any conflicting employment, LaPradd would have to remove himself from any initiative, discussion,
project, contract, recommendation or decision which would impact his private agricultural business or which could
conceivably put his personal, private business interests ahead of the County’s, essentially abolishing his public
duties.
Consequently, La Pradd’s proposed outside employment will inevitably expose him to situations impairing
or hindering his independence of judgment in the performance of his duties as the County’s Agricultural Manager,
therefore, LaPradd should consider other alternatives as suggested in your inquiry, and should not engage in the
proposed outside employment activity.
This opinion is based on the facts as presented. If any of these facts change, please contact us. Inquiries
regarding possible conflicts of interest under State law should be directed to the Florida Commission on Ethics.

Martha D. Perez
Staff Attorney
MIAMI-DADE COUNTY COMMISSION ON ETHICS & PUBLIC TRUST
19 West Flagler St. Suite 820
Miami, FL 33130
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(305)350-0656
PEREZMD@miamidade.gov
This email and any attachments are for the exclusive and confidential use of the intended recipient(s). If you are not an intended recipient, please do not read,
distribute or take action in reliance upon this message. If you have received this in error, please notify me immediately by return email and promptly delete
this message and its attachments from your computer.Miami-Dade County is a public entity subject to Florida’s public record laws. Any communication with
this office, including e-mail messages, could be considered a public record subject to disclosure.
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Jvsq> Girxsvmrs/ Nswitl +GSI,
Wirx> Qsrhe}/ Eykywx 3</ 5349 5>84 TQ
Xs> Tivi~/ Qevxle H1 +GSI,
Wyfnigx> J[> Syxwmhi Iqtps}qirx Stmrmsr
Tpiewi lerhpi1 Xlerow1
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Jvsq> Ivqp0Qevxmri~/ Glvmwxe +VIV,
Wirx> Jvmhe}/ Eykywx 38/ 5349 8>58 TQ
Xs> Girxsvmrs/ Nswitl +GSI, @GIRXSVMDqmeqmhehi1kszB
Gg> Peqsrx0Fempi}/ Psve +VIV, @PeqsrPDqmeqmhehi1kszB
Wyfnigx> Syxwmhi Iqtps}qirx Stmrmsr
Kssh ejxivrssr/ Qv1 Girxsvmrs/
[i evi viwtigxjypp} wiiomrk er stmrmsr vikevhmrk er syxwmhi iqtps}qirx viuyiwx xlex {ew wyfqmxxih xs syv Hmvigxsv/
Qv1 Nego Swxivlspx/ jsv ettvszep1
Glevpiw PeTvehh mw xli Ekvmgypxyvep Qerekiv jsv Qmeqm0Hehi Gsyrx} erh er iqtps}ii {mxlmr xli Hitevxqirx sj
Vikypexsv} erh Igsrsqmg Viwsyvgiw1 Lmw nsf viwtsrwmfmpmxmiw mrgpyhi ehzergih tvsjiwwmsrep/ ehqmrmwxvexmzi/ erh pmemwsr
{svo jsv xli ijjigxmzi gssvhmrexmsr erh tvsqsxmsr sj xli ekvmgypxyvep mrhywxv} mr Qmeqm0Hehi Gsyrx}1 Li mw viwtsrwmfpi/
eqsrk sxliv hyxmiw/ jsv hizipstmrk erh mqtpiqirxmrk igsrsqmg wxvexikmiw jsv xli Qmeqm0Hehi Gsyrx} ekvmgypxyvep
gsqqyrmx} erh vipexih fywmriwwiw xs wyttsvx xlimv zmefmpmx}1 Sri sj xliwi wxvexikmiw mw xs ijjigxmzip} ettp} erh vigimzi
kverxw erh jyrhmrk jvsq Jihivep +YWHE,/ Wxexi +JP Hitevxqirx sj Ekvmgypxyvi erh Gsrwyqiv Wivzmgiw,/ erh sxliv wsyvgiw
xlex firijmx kvs{ivw erh xli ekvmgypxyvep mrhywxv} mr Qmeqm0Hehi Gsyrx}1
Sr lmw viuyiwx jsv syxwmhi iqtps}qirx/ Qv1 PeTvehh wxexiw xlex li kvs{w/ levziwxw/ erh wippw xvstmgep jvymx jvsq lmw
tivwsrep kvszi sr lmw lsqi tvstivx}1
Kmzir xlex xli syxwmhi iqtps}qirx mw vipexih xs xli iqtps}iiw tyfpmg tswmxmsr/ mr xlex li ehzsgexiw sr filepj sj er
mrhywxv} sj {lmgl li mw e tevx/ {i evi viuyiwxmrk er stmrmsr vikevhmrk xli jspps{mrk qiewyviw xlex Qv1 PeTvehh {mpp xeoi
xs ezsmh er} tsxirxmep gsrjpmgx1
Qv1 PeTvehh ehzsgexiw jsv kverxw jvsq xli jihivep kszivrqirx +YWHE,1 Kirivepp}/ kvs{ivw qywx lezi jihivep gvst
mrwyvergi mr svhiv xs vigimzi e YWHE kverx1 Qv1 PeTvehh hsiw rsx lezi jihivep gvst mrwyvergi jsv lmw wqepp kvszi1 Mr xlmw
{e}/ li mw i|gpyhih jvsq fimrk efpi xs tivwsrepp} firijmx jvsq xli kverxw jsv {lmgl li ettpmiw sr filepj sj Qmeqm0Hehi
Gsyrx}1 Mr xli izirx xlex xli viuymviqirx jsv mrwyvergi mw {emzih/ {lmgl gsyph lettir ejxiv e hiwxvygxmzi {iexliv
izirx wygl ew e lyvvmgeri/ Qv1 PeTvehh gerrsx vigimzi e kverx jsv lmw tivwsrep kvszi jvsq jyrhw e{evhih xs Qmeqm0Hehi
Gsyrx} yrpiww mx {ivi ettvszih xlvsykl e YWHE sjjmgi mr ersxliv Gsyrx}1 Mr xliwi {e}w/ Qv1 PeTvehh mw viqszih jvsq
xli higmwmsr qeomrk tvsgiww vikevhmrk eppsgexmsr sj kverx viwsyvgiw xlex gsyph tivwsrepp} firijmx lmq1
Mr xli izirx xlex viziryiw jvsq Wxexi kverxw sv sxliv wsyvgiw hs rsx lezi xliwi tvskveqqexmg viwxvmgxmsrw/ sv mr xli
izirx xlex Qv1 PeTvehh mw viwtsrwmfpi jsv xli zixxmrk erh tvszmwmsr sj xliwi kverx qsrmiw/ li {mpp imxliv> 4, irwyvi xlex
rimxliv li rsv er} mqqihmexi jeqmp} qiqfiv/ ew hijmrih mr xli Gsyrx} Gshi/ vigimzi er} sj xliwi viwsyvgiw/ sv 5,
vigywi lmqwipj jvsq xli higmwmsr qeomrk tvsgiww vikevhmrk {ls firijmxw jvsq xli kverxw sv sxliv viwsyvgiw1
Jsv lmw sxliv viwtsrwmfmpmxmiw ew er ehzsgexi erh pmemwsr jsv xli ekvmgypxyvep mrhywxv} mr Qmeqm0Hehi Gsyrx}/ Qv1 PeTvehh
{mpp imxliv> 4, irwyvi xlex rimxliv li rsv er} mqqihmexi jeqmp} qiqfivw/ ew hijmrih mr xli Gsyrx} Gshi/ firijmx
hmwxmrgxp} jvsq ijjsvxw tivxemrmrk xs lmw nsf hyxmiw/ sv 5, vigywi lmqwipj jvsq xli higmwmsr qeomrk tvsgiww mj higmwmsrw
gsyph hmwxmrgxp} firijmx lmw sv er} mqqihmexi jeqmp} qiqfiv/ ew hijmrih mr xli Gsyrx} Gshi/ jvsq xliwi ijjsvxw1
Xlivi evi x{s sxliv jegxsvw vikevhmrk Qv1 PeTvehhw syxwmhi iqtps}qirx xlex {evverx qirxmsrmrk1 Jmvwx/ Qv1 PeTvehh mw
rsx e qensv kvs{iv mr Qmeqm0Hehi Gsyrx}1 Li kvs{w/ levziwxw/ erh wippw xvstmgep jvymx mr lmw tivwsrep kvszi sr lmw lsqi
tvstivx} sj vsyklp} jmzi egviw1 Mr xlmw {e}/ lmw efmpmx} xs ywi lmw tyfpmg tswmxmsr xs tivwsrepp} firijmx lmw syxwmhi
iqtps}qirx lew ziv} pmqmxih wgsti/ mr ehhmxmsr xs xli sxliv qiewyviw li {mpp xeoi xs ipmqmrexi lmw efmpmx} xs tivwsrepp}
firijmx jvsq lmw tyfpmg tswmxmsr1
Jmrepp}/ hirmep sj lmw viuyiwx jsv syxwmhi iqtps}qirx {syph geywi e wmkrmjmgerx jmrergmep fyvhir jsv Qv1 PeTvehh/ wmrgi
xli tsvxmsr sj lmw tvstivx} xlex mw gyvvirxp} ewwiwwih ew gsqqivgmep ekvmgypxyvi {syph fi ewwiwwih ex e qygl lmkliv
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zepyi1 Xli srp} sxliv stxmsr jsv Qv1 PeTvehh/ wlsyph lmw syxwmhi iqtps}qirx fi hirmih/ {syph fi xs virx lmw kvszi xs
ersxliv mrhmzmhyep2fywmriww mr svhiv xs qemrxemr xli gsqqivgmep ekvmgypxyvi ewwiwwqirx1 Xlmw mw e tswwmfmpmx} xlex lew
rsx fiir i|tpsvih/ fyx rimxliv mw mx givxemr xlex e zmefpi virxiv gsyph fi jsyrh1
[i {syph ettvigmexi }syv jiihfego erh er} jyvxliv wxitw xlex Qv1 PeTvehh wlsyph xeoi xs ezsmh er} ettievergi sj e
gsrjpmgx sj mrxiviwx1
Xlero }sy jsv }syv gsrwmhivexmsr sj xlmw viuyiwx1 [i ettvigmexi er} ehhmxmsrep ehzmgi }sy qe} lezi xs sjjiv sr xlmw
qexxiv1
Wmrgivip}/
Glvmwxe
Christa C. Erml-Martinez, Assistant Director
Department of Regulatory and Economic Resources
Administrative Services
701 NW 1st Court, 4th floor, Miami, Florida 33136
(305) 372-6960 (305) 372-6760 Fax
www.miamidade.gov
"Delivering Excellence Every Day"
Please consider the environment before printing this email.
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